ACCEPTABLE CORE GOVERNMENT COMBINATIONS

6-hour combinations to complete the US/TX government requirement

- GOV 310L + GOV 312L (or GOV 312P)
- GOV 310L + GOV 305C
- GOV 310L + GOV 306C
- GOV 305C* + GOV 306C*

Course combinations that count 5 hours AND options to fulfill final hour

Student lacks TX portion
- GOV 312L (or GOV 312P) + GOV 305C -> student needs: GOV 106C/GOV 306C or GOV 310L

Student lacks US portion
- GOV 312L (or GOV 312P) + GOV 306C -> student needs: GOV 105C/GOV 305C or GOV 310L or GOVT 2107 (not at all CC)

Questions? Core.audit@austin.utexas.edu

*GOV 305C TCCN equivalent = GOVT 2305
*GOV 306C TCCN equivalent = GOVT 2306